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GOllSOLIDATiflr Sl)ClKS8FUL

So Declare Food C6mthi6loner
Harman in Mis Aijiort. .

JliAN OF QOVEMOR MbkEllEAD

Prrbb1e Kxccnilrc- - Will Hecom-rrien- d

to I.ej(t,ilatnre tHat Work
of other Departments hfc

IilkeitUe CoMblriert.

From a Staff CorrespotfiHht.)
ElKCOLN. Neb., Jan.

Clarence- - E. ilkrman, nt
present food comrhlsslorier, has filed his
nhhlial report 'with the fcovernor. In his
report he shows lhat'undef the c6nsoIlda-tlb- h

of the pure food and oil Inspection
departments there, has been saved In
mileage 76.243 milts. rhe report shows
that In 1912 the food department used
IM.dCO miles and (he oil department 13t,3S,
a i6lkl of 241,37 miles used by both

'departments, whllo In 1913, under con-

solidation, there wrr but ldj.in miles
used. ' ,
The total cost of operation of the de-

partment In 19li was. I'bod, oil,
$t?,K!!.H; stock food, 11.41&.W: fl" total of
J39,3'4I.S5. The total cost of running the
department under cdripotld&tlbft tln 1913

was 131.373.S5, a sav.lhft of if.DTMS.
Fees collected by thfc department In

1913 were JSl.4S3.91,. whllo In 1912 (he feci
were1 0C9.373.39. an Incieose In fees foi
consolidation of $15,110.62. whlchi with
tlie. JavlnK In cost of ',- -

' StlMs; makes a totdl gain to iht depart-mai- lt

under consolidation of Sj23,tS2.

t'fll In Consolidation SUocVsWul.
ThV feport declares that the expert-- .

mont'-tilad- by 'the itovernb- ht cbnsoll- -
dating certain departments of the state iPre'v0U

'":b".a;rffifc:thJn,Lhri"''' though he had a bad dreambeeh watched a great
and it Is probable thttt thri governor

will In' his report to the next loglslalilro
advise, the consolidation of other depart- -

. mints' of state; notably the labor bu-

reau and the hotel commission, while
,.thfcre probably will be an, effort also to

,"! cut . out some of the commissions and
boards. The governor Is bitterly opposed

' to the state ha.Ytn.ff. 5. rnnhy commls- -

-
' stems., but whether , he will recommend
In, his report .a consolidation, of the In-

surance commission with tlje auditor's
office' has not yet been determined.

Requisition for Hrrsofc.
A requisition was Issued by Governor

Mocehebd this morning on application of
JfA' Jj. Corey on He governor bf ldalu
for the return of Harry Herzog on" com-
plaint 'of assaillt committed on Motile
Kllindt, a girl, In Clay county
He'rzog'ls being held by the chief of po-

lice 'at Blackfoot, Idaho.
Application for Portion.

J. 3. McCarthy has- rnAde application to
; the.' governor for a pardon for Ralph
i Preisbn, who was arretted for assault' arid .pending a trial was 1H 6dt on ball

In the eum of $100. lie skipped and Dan
- Long,; his bondsman, Js left, hold! jig. the

. sack) Tho crime occurred In Nemaha
tlie young Is As has street frontago

oonea ixng win not nave to pay the
amount of the ball 'bond.

, , Al for ttxtrndltliih.
Extradition papers , for' the.- - return., to

the," vlo'wa reformatory of 'Frapk Lcib,
a paroled inmate, who, ,ls bemgjield.'at
Jtavnfl, has been aiked bythe gov-- f
ernor.of IoWa of the Nebraska executive,

t: "he. charge for which' Lewis was sent
f Mi was forgery, lie Is 21 y(Jars, of ngc.

C&rey Will Makfe
' Race for tlpngress

in Fifth Distribt
fProm a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb.. Jan.
7l.w h. Corey, who for a. time looked side-wlbe'- at

the nppolnttrient of solicitor of
tho' Untied States treasury as If he had
dc'ilShs'.on the Job, tilled at the office
o! trie governor this mbrn'ng on busi
ness connected with scouting a rcqulsl-- 1

tidn ior the return pr n man wanted
In.Tclay county,

Air. Corey is one of those obllfeimr and
soft heatted , democrats- - tvho absolutely I,

reitisefe to take any job that any of hit.
friends' m'ght want arid eo when he d

that another ot tKo faithful,
wanlcd to be solicitor, Mr. CorOy stayed'
hli' beating heart and stepped as!ds.
rrMire'' was method 1n his madness, so
to.spak, for Ilts of people really

ha was crnzy-'to- give up "to sure
a .thing, but the explanation came wuen

h'ftti been dlscdvirwl that Mr, Corey
wants to represent the Fifth district In
conifess.

lllit here he Is up against It ngaln
Clarence Harmnn wants the sahie, job,
Then, too, Judge pungah wants the job.

Vfirj-- o
. kill), Roderick bhu Sutherland

wS1b' the same Job aHd It la jldsslh'.e
tlijU 8hale'nbergor wants It,
tofi. All of these have signified their

. InlJntlon to withdraw Jf either of thu
others 'feel that life Hvould net he wdrth
thl flying untftss they could represent
triat "district in Waslirngt6n( "and there

, you Sri.
: When asked directly If he.was a can-- ,

dldito-fo- r congresij, Mr, Cbrey stated
'that- - he didn't kndw yh. which mcana
that he will take It if h can fct It. At
th'b", present time Mr. Cotey Is very busy

, lefeditjg the fight ot ltisUrgtnt NVnodmen
against the raise In tatcs fend be.levei
that they have the olher ffcllbw ort the
run.

timrlnin t.oiles Iimtrill.
ANSELMO, Neb.. Jail.

lodge. No. tTt, Anctefil Order ot
United Workmen, installed new officers
for, the current year 8atur.day night- - In ,

connection with the Installation a class
of (fifteen members wero initiated. Tho
work ,pf Installing the officers and initial,
trig the new members was In charge at
Deputy Grand Master Workman F. G.

Slmrhon ot Reward.
Anselmo lodge. Ho. 2S. Independent

ot Odd Fellows. Installed officers
for-

- Juj current It tm Monday night, DIs-trl- ct

iDeputy Grand Master 4- - B. Hoi-com-

of Broken Bow acting as mailer of
ceremonies. A large delegation o( Odd
FetjcfW from Broken How wis present,
among them Past Grand Masltr T. W.
Jltii.. After the conclusion ot the work
a banauet was serve).

tlSmpnlRn Starts In jiadlson.
JiADlBON, Neb., Jan. 14. (Bpeclal.)-"Wjill- am

L. DowllnB formally- qpcrtid the
counly campaign by tiling yesterday for
tlWofflce of county .attorney subject to
th republican p.rlmary. Mr. Dowllng Is

law partner ot Alien.

Dr. King's Nerr Life Pills.
Voir constipation, torpid liver, sallow

complexion. Their frequent use will
t,ren(hen and 'add tone to yotir system

All druggist SSc-- Advertisement.

Nebraska,

Work of Verifying
Notes Continues in

the Superior Bank
SUPERIOR. Neb.. Jan

Telegram.) Bank KsnmlnecScybolt was
appointed temiorary receiver for the
First National bank this morning and
Is with a committee of de-

positors and business men In straighten-
ing out the records. It is planned to
keep the bnnk open two'hours each morn-
ing to glv? an opportunity
to verify notes held by the bank. It Is
thdUght thla will take" a week. The re-
organization of the bank would have
been completed and business resumed had
not the bad notes been discovered. None
of the notes found so far Is on this bnnk.
No word has come from Cashier Felt.

Very little questionable paper has been
found thus far.

Anselmo Farmer
Mysteriously Missing
ANS12LMO, Neb., Jan. claU

j George Smth. a farmer living about five
miles northwest of Mllburn, in Blaine

j county, mysteriously disappeared from his
home last Sunday, lie left about U

ja. n., telling h: wlfo he was going to
looK utter his fences. He failed to re-
turn and his wife, becoming alarmed,
called up some of the neighbors and
search parties were organized to look for
the missing man. It was feared thnt lift
mlfeht have met with some accident and
was unable to reach home. Then. too.
Mrs. Smith remembered that n few nights

s her husband acted aucorlv In
eeP. as

the

nut when questioned about It would say
nothing. Every possible placo wns
searched without avail, telephone Inquiries
were barren of results until about 3
o'clock In the morning, a message was
received from Dinning that a man an-
swering his description hnd bought a
ticket for Lincoln and 'boarded a lato
e'enlng train. Ho has no family aside
from his wife, Is about. 35 yoars of age,
and Is In fairly good circumstances finan-
cially. The only explanation of his disap-
pearance eeems that he Is temporarily
deranged.

STATE POULTRY SHOW AT
GRAND ISLAND NEXT WEEK

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan.
Secretary Conners of the Commer-

cial club reports all arrangements om-ple- te

for the annual exhibition and meeti-
ngs- of the Nebraska State Poultry asso-
ciation to be held in this city next week,
the first birds being booked to arrive on
Monday, but tho show proper probably
not being opened to the public till Tues-
day morning. A f.'ne new brick garage'.
In. the down town district, has,, through
the efforts of tho club, been vacated for

county and if nian par- - J the association. It

-

!

It

Orflir

on two sides and Is' In. the electrolier dis-
trict and 's fitted with the best electrical
equipment, the best of Illumination, night
or day, is assured. This fact, in connec-
tion with the,, uniform coops made 'iqss:-bl- e,

because of the more ,Vberal ap-
propriation b' the Inst .legislature, and
the greater number of birds Secretary
Smith of Lincoln reports .entered, gives
promise of tlip best exhibit and meeting
the association has ever held.

Tom Clinmppiiii)- - Locked Up,
PAWNEE CITY. Neb.. Jan.
Tho preliminary hearing ofTom Cham-peno- y,

which wns to have been held yes-
terday afternoon, was postponed till
Tuesday, January L7. He Is charged with
asxault upon Miss l'rancls Dunlap of
Holton, Kan. Champenoy wns released
'on bond Krldav, but was taken Into cus-
tody by the rherlff Monday and Is belnir
held in tho county Jail here. At tho time
of the action, staled. In the charge he was
on parole for an offence In Nemaha
county.

Dni to Knot that of
of mini Unit
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Up.

a ftaff
Jan.
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GEORGE FIGHT&BOARD PLAN

Opposes Taying Teachtrs Salary
While They Are "Brushing Up."

CAVINESS EXPRESSES SURPRISE

lteportu Presi-
dent Schools

Xevrr Iteforc
Checked

(From Corrcf pondent.)
LINCOLN.

question whether Nebraska
should employes,
finding himself herself deficient

qualifications necessary
salary while employe quali-

fying himself herself
forenoon beforo meeting
Normal board, becauso strong
fight made Treasurer George,

.meeting.
controversy
board paying month's salary

teachers normal
absence order

additional training school which
better prepare por.ltlon

George vigorously d

plan, claiming teachers
ought given greater rights

employe
thought teacher found
older rucccrsfully work,

necessary equip herself better,
should expense,

physician, attorney, clerk,
other professional

CnvlnrsM Shown Surprise.
Superintendent Cavlnoss much sur-

prised board
checked reports normal
presidents. board
severnl years, became "sur-
prised" before discovered

report Kearney normal
under charge President

Thomas, whom dismiss
without hearing, checked

Contracts erection
building Wayno normal,

erection twelve-roo- ad-

dition Chadron normal,
board night.

Riddel Crelghton scoured
contract building Wayno

$76,630. contract addition
Chadron school

Mulholland .Rapid City,
$24,533. Mulholland building
dormitory Chadron school,

begin addition
building other

completed.

FRASER FILES APPEAL
OF SALOON RULING

(From Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,

Frascr Parker street, Omaha,
appealed supreme

ruling Judge Troup
Dougloa county district court,

overruled remonstrance
Fraser others against granting

nloon- - license
Hunter Military avfcnue. Fraser

others remonstrance
saloon Hunter

nuisance,
congregated about
obscene languago

place
placo congregate.

York llmikCr I'nvors Omnlin.
YORK, Neb., (Speclal.)-Tl- io

annual meeting stockholders
National yestcrdny

afternoon.
federal regional bank. president,

McCloud, federul
established Omaha.

second cholco
would Chicago. Nearly busi-

ness country
cast."

The following Omaha and Oooncit Bluffs ilenlcrs carry complete
line of VICTOR VICTKOLAS, and all tho late Victor Itecordu an
fast as Issued. Yon are cordially Invited to Inspect tho stocks at
any of theso establishments :

SchmolIer& Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311.1313 Farriam Street OMAHA, NEB.
Victor Department on Main Floor

Nebraska
Branch at

334 BROADWAY
Council Bluffs

Cor. 15th and
Harney, Omaha tVCl Ld
Geo. E. Mickel. Mgr. J

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

Nebraska

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

nBATlUCK, Neb., Jan.
Attorney Sabln Tuesday received a

message from Washington, D. C, an-
nouncing the death of his brother. Col-

onel O. C. Sabln, a former Beatrice resi-
dent, which occurred at that place Mon-
day night. At tho tlmo ot his death ho
wns bishop of the Reformed Christian
Science chureh and offshoot of the or-
ganization of which tho late Mary Baker
G. Kddy was head. He was 71 years of
age.

The annual meeting of tho Gage
County Medical society was held Tuos.
day afternoon In the Commercial club
rooms with fifty members present from
Beatrice. Pl"krcll. Barneston, DeWltt,
AVymoro and Blue Springs. These of-
ficers were elected: President, Dr. J. T.

McGIrr ot Beatrice: vice president, 'ir.
K. P. Bnchle of Barneston; secretary-trcnsure- i'.

Dr. L. E. Pennor of Beatrice.
Dr. A. lee of Plckrell and Dr. A. V.
RoMnson of Beatrice, censors.

The board of supervisors of Gage
county met Tuesday and reorganized for
the coming year by J. R.
Pnlllng ot Odcll as chairman. Dr. a. L.
Ror was reappointed county physician!
and Guy Hill reappointed superintendent
of tho poor farm.

THe Modern Woodmen, of America will
hold two meetings heVc this month. On
Thursday. Jani'ary 22, Dr. Btgtholl ofHastings will deliver an address pn sub-Jec- ts

of Interest to the members, and on
January 2S Head Consul A. R. Talbot
will give an address upon the rate ques-
tion.

F.lba, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Blakeway, died at his

home In this city Tuesday after a brief
Illness.

Announcement wns received here Tiles-iln- y

of tho death of Ernest Huppenbailr.
nr former Beatrlco resident, which

recently at his home at Stutttgart,
Germany. He attended high school andbusiness college here at one time andwas : years of age.

HEBRON WILL INSTALL
ELECTROLIER SYSTEM

HEBRON. Neb., Ja.
project that has long been

by this clty-t- hat of ornamentalelectric lighting of tho business portion
of the city-h-as at last culminated Intoa reality, and as soon as the weather la
suitable tho work will be commenced and
rushed to completion.

The business men have raised sufficientmoney for the purchase of twenty-eig- ht

posts, of five lights each, which will be
Installed and iqulpped by the city, allow-In- s

six to tho block, and commencing nt
the center of the business soctlon and

one block In oach direction.
Tho cost of the Installation of this nsw

syptcm will be about $1,700, of which the
business men pay about SS0O, and when
the same Is comploted Hebron will bo one
of tho prettiest and best lighted cities In
thla part of the country,

Tho Hebron Business Men's associa-
tion met In regular, session Mon-
day night. ,Tle association,, .was so
pleased with the work of the old officers
.hat they wero all except tho
vice president, who refused to serve.
The officers elected ore: President. C.
S. Keith; vlco president, W. M. Wilson:
secretary, If. A. Brntnerd: treasurer, C.
C. Nncke: dlreitors, G. A. rcterson, C. Or
Nacke, J. R. Tost, W. M. Hill and W.

I M. Wilson.

Ii'im ffn I f I. T. .Tolinsnn.
nUSHVH.LK, Neb.. Jan.

funeral of P. T. Johnson vyas held
at 12:30 from tho house, followed by a
service In the Presbyterian church at 2

p. in,' It was one of the largest funerals
ever held In Bushvllle, tho deceased be-

ing well known and universally liked, Tho
religious services wero In charge of Bev.
Mr. Morrow, The service nt tho ceme-
tery was conducted by tho Masonic fra- -

your own

L?5

Prices are too easily juggled
That's Why Knowing Men Measure Valuo3 by Quality
That's Why Hundreds Aro Daily Attending Our Groat

Half --Yearly Clearance Sale

tcrnlty, under Worshipful Mnstcr .loo
Bell ot Amity lodge, Bushvllle. A large
number of Masons attended from Gordon
and .Hay Springs, and a profusion of
beautiful flowers paid eloquent tribute
to tho esteem In which Mr. Johnson was
held.

News Notes of AVrst Point,
WKST POINT, Neb., Jan.
Mrs. Carolina Schwcnck, widow of Carl

Schwenck, deceased, died at Oklahoma
City, Ok!., January G and was burled at
West Point on Wednesday.

Oscar Blomqtilst, a farmer living south- -

edst of West Point near county
line, went violently Insane on Christmas
night and has

-

been growing steadily
worse since that' time.

Albert .Kuester, a prominent pioneer
scttter, now retired, died at the Nicholas
Benn hospital In Omaha on Sunday morn
ing, at tho age ot M years. '

George Woorman-o- C this city and Miss
Elllce . Lonore Uehllng of- - Burt county
were united In, marriage at tho parson a go
qf tho Qraco LutYieran. . church by Bev,
L. J, Powell,' pastor, . ...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Weborg cele
brated the thirtieth niiny.orary of tholr
mnrrlage Sunday at their-.far- homo In
Cleveland "toWifshlp.' ' Mr. Weborg Is a
former Btato representative 'from Cuming
county. . '

Mlsa Mabel I. Braxdn. n former teacher
In tho West Point public schools and a
recent graduate of the Peru Stato Nor-
mal school, left for Chicago Sunday to
take a course In the. Moody institute.

Marriage licenses wore. Issued as fol-

lows: M, p. McQuIro and iMiss Kllsabeth
M. Murphy, both of Wlsncr; Harry John-
son and Miss ICvplyn Hrlnuc, both of
Pender; P. P. Hcharfen and Miss Kath-crlh- o

Nfclscrf ofj West Point.
A now local. branch bf the Stato Farm-

ers' union waa .organized In
school district No, 27 on Monday evening,

Caruso, Melba, Tetrazzini,
and Schumann-Hein- k, are
among; the world's greatest
artists, who make records
exclusively for the Victor.

There are Victors and Victrolas
in great variety of stylet from $10

r, to $200 at all Victor dealers.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

Co.
M.

1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Victor Department
Third Floor

Cor. 16th and Harney St,

7A Stora With a Conteltnc:

of Quality Suits and Overcoats
The jact that every garment offered
in this great sale is from our regular stock and
that every Winter Suit and Overcoat in tho house is nffeqted
by theso swooning reductions, moans that to thinking men, no other sale
could possibly Boom worth whllo.

Here are the Reductions that
afford actual savings:

$10.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $ 7.00
$12.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $ 9.00

$15.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $11.00
$18.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $13.00

$20.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $14.00'
$25.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $17.00

$30.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $21.00
$35.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $24.00

$40.00 Quality Suits and Overcoats Now $28.00

KING-PEC- K CO,
HOME. OF QUALITY CLOTHES 99

SIXTEENTH AT HOWARD STREET

the work being In charge of tho atato or-
ganizer, A. 13. Wood. Tho following offi-
cers wero chosen: President, Albert n;

vlco prcsldepf, Jcsso Hansen ;

secrctnry and trensurer, Emlol Peterson.

STATE GRANGE WILL
FORM MARKET BUREAU

KKAMNKY, Neb., Jan.
executive committee ot tho. State

Orange met In Kearney on Monday after-
noon and plans were perfected for the
starting of a bureau for tho purpose of
aiding tho members ot the local Grangers
In selling and purchasing commodities.
Tho committee talked over tho advis-
ability of starting a store In
this city and It Is probable that the samo
will he opened within a short time'. Of-

ficers chosen to head tho bureau aroi'
President, J. D. Benm, Broken Bow;
vice president, Mr. Harris, Willow d;

secretary-treasure- r, ii M. Webb,
Callaway: state business manager, W. A,
Kwdll. Kearneys 'executive 'committee,
George Ttrlsche"ll."llenrrioyf Jblih T)lctr.
Broken Bow, and Mr, Dally, Anselmo.

Pnlr.v Inatltnto nt Hnc City
SAC CITV, la., Jan.

West Central Iowa Dairy Improvement
association hold In Sac C(ty Tuesday aft-
ernoon the first of a series of meetings
which will bo held In tho representative
towns of tho district during. tho next few
weeks. That the question of improving
dairy conditions Is arousing Interest was
shown by the fact that a company of 200

assembled to hear the . addresses. P. L,
Odell of Algona, stato dairy expert, spoke
of the Importance of Improving the
iualtty of the dairy herd. An Illustrated
lecture wna given by K. S. J3stel of
Waterloo, who urged greater euro In tho
selection of tho dairy cow and In pro-
viding proper equipment for tho stable

$200
' oak

T. L. Clark ot tho state dairy and food
department urged the farmers an'
dalrymcn'to support their local creamcty.
Today a similar meeting was to be held,
at Early, r.ake View and Wall l.n.
will be Included In tho week's Itinerary,

llnll County UfiiiK-c- Kieni--- .
GBAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan.' It. -- 1!

clal.) S. Y. Bryson, represent'ns fd
country precincts, wan Tuesday elen '.
chairman ot tho county board of siircV
vlsora for tho ensuing yeur. A rev
tho financial history of the ycaf Irf county
affairs shows that a, saving of. $11 ..
expenditures was mndo ln',1013 as cor
pared to 1M2, alt of It, practically. .
brldgo work. Quite a few officers re.
ported lesa ' ox'pehse In tho conduct q
their offices, but thero was an Increase
to offset these In tho pauper work artt(
In a few other smaller department.

Coliln to llo Tnuen Serlotiftlx.
Intelligent people realize that common

colds should ,be' treated promptly If
t.here, la 'sneelnB, with dullness and
hoarseness, tlckllng'throut and coughing,
tho latter especially ahriorinsr e.t bed time,
use Folw'o Honey and Tar .Compound
It Is effective, pleasant to take, chcclu
a cold, stops the cough which causes )ot
of sleep, and lowers the vital resltann
to disease. Remember the name, Foley v
Honoy and Tar 'Compound and avoid Uu
stltutea. For sale by, all dualeri every
where, Advertisement

7-d- ay Clearance sale
919.00 Trotting skirts, only $3.00.

The HOUSE of MENAGH
"The Stora for Oentlswomen.

1013 rarnam Strett.

Victrola you can have grand

Hosoe

Orkin Bros.

home.

mi
"a


